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THE LINK ~DECEMBER, 2019 

FROM THE PASTOR 

Friends, it is time to begin the journey into the Advent season. Let us set our hearts on the babe in the 

manger as along the way we take time to stop, look, listen, and truly hear God's call to us to prepare our 

hearts and minds to receive the Christ child once again. 

 

 In these days of preparation and anticipation leading up to the birth of Jesus, we often turn to 

God's prophet Isaiah, who proclaims God's promise of a kingdom set on the highest mountain, where all 

the people of the world will stream one day.  

 

 Picture this: hordes of people, marching along together, seeking that high ground called Zion, the 

place where God dwells. The people are excited, talking to one another, journeying together with loud 

invitation to others as they go along the way. 

 

 The prophet calls out: "Come, let us go up to the mountain of the Lord, to the house of the God of 

Jacob, so that he may teach us his ways and that we may walk in his paths" (Isaiah 2:3). The promise is 

given: on that mountain, God will teach the people and judge the people. God will care for them like a 

Father, teaching them to live in peace with one another. 

 

 The prophet calls out, "Come, let us walk in the light of the Lord" (Isaiah 2:5). 

 

 Imagine that light, just barely visible ahead -- the light that bids us to keep coming, to keep 

seeking. We are walking in that light now in this time in which we live, but we do not yet see that light 

fully. We are told by Jesus Christ himself that we, his followers, are lights for the world -- that through 

the one great and only true Light of the world we, too, are given the power to light the way for others. 

(Matthew 5:14) 

 

 The season of Advent cautions us not to move too quickly -- to remember the full story, to begin 

our journey of faith together in a brand new way. "I was glad when they said to me: Let us go to the house 

of the Lord," the psalmist sings (Psalm 122:1). 

 

 We gather for worship week after week as we journey together. Sometimes the traveling we do in 

this life is tiresome and frustrating and downright painful. But we travel in good company with one 

another; we lean upon one another and hold each other in prayer. 

 

 Come! Worship! Allow the Holy Spirit to have his way. Let us together march toward God's 

mountain-top home in Zion as we prepare to celebrate together the birth of the Light of the world himself. 

It is a beautiful time to be in love with life; to be drawn closer to one another, and to draw closer to God 

in worship. 

 Praying for you as we continue to journey together in love,  

Joan 
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ADVENT BOOKLETS  

Advent devotion books are available in the Sanctuary, Stratton Chapel, and the church 

office.  Be sure to pick one up. December 1 is the first Sunday of Advent.   

CHRISTMAS EVE WORSHIP 

First Presbyterian Church’s Christmas Eve communion service will be Tuesday, 

December 24, at 5:30 p.m. in the sanctuary.  

DECEMBER MEETINGS 

Wednesday, December 4: 4:00 p.m.—Mission Committee meeting 

Thursday, December 5: 5:30 p.m.—Coordinating Council meeting 

Monday, December 9:  

    Noon—Worship committee meeting 

    5:30 p.m. –-Session meeting    

Monday, December 16: 5:30 p.m.—Deacons meeting       

PW December Calendar:   

PW Christmas Coffee—Wednesday, December 4, 9:30 a.m., in the Parlor 

Rebekah Circle—Tuesday, December 10, 10:30 a.m.                                                     

Ruth Circle—Tuesday, December 10, 1:00 p.m.     

SERVICE OF HEALING AND WHOLENESS 

This month, our Service of Healing and Wholeness is December 15, at 5 p.m. The Service for 

Healing and Wholeness includes, for those who wish to receive it, an anointing with oil. We 

will pray together and break bread together as we celebrate the Sacrament of the Lord's 

Supper. Come and pray for yourself or for someone else.      

CAROLING ON THE STEPS 

On Wednesday, December 18, at 4:45 p.m., First Presbyterian members and friends will 

gather in Stratton Chapel and walk to the community Christmas tree, at corner of Main and 

Commerce streets, to sing Christmas carols. We will invite others to join us as we march 

down Main Street to Pearl Street and south on Pearl Street to the steps of the church.                 

At 5:30 at the church, we will serve hot chocolate and light refreshments as we continue the 

singing. Then we invite everyone to come into the church for more carol singing, scripture 

reading, and the children’s program, Christmas by the Book. Spread the word! Plan to come. 

Invite your friends and neighbors to be a part of this event.    

PRAYER SHAWL MINISTRY 

Thursdays, December 5, 12, 19 

1-3:30 p.m. Prayer Shawl Ministry meets at the Natchez Coffee Company the first and third 

Tuesday and at The Crafted Gallery on the second and fourth Tuesday.     

MEN’S PRAYER BREAKFAST 

Tuesdays, December 3, 10, 17, 31    

7 a.m.—Men’s Prayer Breakfast in Fellowship Hall 



 

 

FPC CHOIR REHEARSALS AND CHRISTMAS BREAK SCHEDULE 

The Sanctuary Choir meets on Wednesday evenings at 6 p.m. Their final rehearsal before 

Christmas break begins is December 11. Our FPC Children’s Choir meets on Wednesdays, 

at 4:30 p.m. Their final rehearsal before Christmas break is also December 11.  The Handbell 

Choir meets on Thursday evenings at 6 p.m. Their final rehearsal before Christmas break is 

December 12.  

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN 

A PLEA is going out to all PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN.  The Presbyterian Women still need 

about $2,500 for the Pew Cushion Fund.  I know that this is a time of year that everyone is 

asking for donations to every organization in existence, but please consider donating to this 

project which will make all the work done on the outside of the Sanctuary and inside 

complete. The Presbyterian Women is also tax deductible so make you donations to 

Presbyterian Women and send to Edie Christian, 54 Duncan Avenue, Natchez, 39120.  

Thank you for your support of this enormous project!      

REMINDERS: The Christmas Coffee will be on December 4 in the Parlor at 10:00 a.m.  

Looking ahead, the January luncheon will be January 15th at 11:30 am with Rebekah Circle 

as the hostesses. The Rev. Dr. Lynn Miller will be speaking on Worshiping Idols at the 

luncheon in January, a topic in keeping with our PW Study on The Ten Commandments.  

        Phyllis Mashburn, PW Moderator    

PASTOR’S BIBLE STUDY 

You are invited to join Rev. Gandy every Tuesday at 11 a.m. in the church library for Bible 

study. Scriptures to be studied are announced each Sunday in the bulletin.  There will be no 

Bible study on Tuesday, December 24.    

NOON PRAYER GROUP 

This group meets every Monday at noon in the Prayer Room of Stratton Chapel. Come each 

week, or as you are able. Pray for our church, members, friends and community.    

WONDERFUL WEDNESDAYS 

Join us for Wonderful Wednesdays. Children’s Choir is at 4:30 p.m. Supper in Fellowship 

Hall begins at 5:15 p.m. Rev. Gandy is leading three more session of the study, “Finding 

Bethlehem in the Midst of Bedlam” on December 4, 11, and 18.  The adult Bible study, 

children’s activities, and Sanctuary Choir begin at 6 p.m. On Wednesday, December 11, 

Hattie Poole and Gwen Washington will cook a Christmas meal for the Wonderful 

Wednesday supper.  

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY HOURS: The church offices and the Playschool will be closed 

Tuesday, December 24, and Wednesday, December 25, for the Christmas holiday.  

 

 



CHILDREN AND WORSHIP 

A nursery is provided for young children and infants from 8 a.m. until noon on 

Sundays and at appropriate times for all other church functions. We do, however, 

welcome children of all ages in our services! Activity bags are provided during worship 

services for older children.   

COMMUNITY OUTREACH:  Please pray for these ministries. 

Boy Scout Troop 157 meets Monday at 7 p.m. in the gym.         

The Natchez Ladies’ Book Club meets at 6 p.m. in the Parlor. Because of the Christmas 

holiday, they will meet on December 16. For more information, contact                               

Leigh Anderson (601-442-0116).  

Toys for Tots: FPC is once again providing a drop off box for Toys for Tots, a program 

run by the United States Marine Corps Reserve which distributes toys to children 

whose parents cannot afford to buy gifts for Christmas. The deadline for bringing new, 

unwrapped toys is December 7. The drop off box is located in the church office.    

The Natchez Civic Chorale rehearses in the sanctuary every Tuesday, at 6 p.m.                   

Their final rehearsal will be December 10.      

FPC’s Stewpot Service Fellowship will serve lunch at the Stewpot this month on         

December 22. If you would like to be part of this ministry, please contact Nicole or 

Lance Harris, Joanna Brumfield, or Donna Ball.        

The Mat Pilates Class, led by Sandra Burkes, meets in Fellowship Hall from                 

8:30-10 a.m., Mondays, Thursdays, and Fridays. Classes are free and open to all. Bring 

your own mat. For more information, contact Sandra at 662-816-5459.     

Smart Recovery is a new addiction support group. It is a science-based program that 

teaches self-empowering skills leading to personal change. SMART Recovery advocates 

the importance of "choice" and provides methods and strategies tailored to assist good 

choices.  First Presbyterian member Robert Joseph has been certified to lead this group. 

Smart Recovery meets in Fellowship Hall on Tuesdays, at 6:30 p.m. They will not meet 

on Tuesday, December 24. For more information, contact Robert (601-810-0445).   

PRESBYTERIAN PLAYSCHOOL 

“Train up a child in the way he should go, And when he is old he will not depart from it.”            
~ Proverbs 22:6 

Call Aretha Davis (601-445-0700) if you need enrollment information or if you wish                  

to volunteer.   

 

 

 



DECEMBER BIRTHDAYS    

December 9 Todd Mooney 

December 12 Ginny Borum; Burne Sharp 

December 13 Wayne Murphy 

December 14 Lee Jones; Ron Jinkins 

December 17 Wessye Heard 

December 19 Howard Jones 

December 20 Rusty Jenkins; Lane Rehms 

December 23 Judy Moody 

December 30 Daye Dearing    

 

 
Rev. Joan W. Gandy, Pastor 

Darrell Day, Music Director 

Deon Buford, Sexton 

Aretha Davis, Playschool Director 

Pam McNeil, Office Administrator 

Mary Ann Peoples, Financial Secretary 

FPC OFFICERS 

ELDERS: 

Class of 2019: 

Rosemary Hall, Bobby Meason, Danna Mooney, Helen Smith 

Class of 2020: 

Hal Hicks, Leigh Anderson, Phyllis Mashburn, Lane Feltus 

Class of 2121: 

Chuck Borum, Stratton Bull, Cara Serio, Anne Willett 

 

DEACONS: 

Class of 2019: 

Sandra Burkes, Denise Seale, Sarah Smith 

Class of 2020: 

Edie Christian, Ryan Sharp, Gwen Washington 

Class of 2021: 

Spencer Holder, Frances Meason, Everette Ratcliffe 
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Sunday services: 8:15 in Stratton Chapel and 10:30 in the Sanctuary           

Service of Healing and Wholeness: 5 p.m. the 3rd Sunday of each month in Stratton Chapel 

Wonderful Wednesdays: 5:15 p.m. in Fellowship Hall 
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